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Industrial an4 Agricultural!
Bandon, Oregon

Has the
to Offer

: : :

100x140 Feet on 1
block to Chandler Hotel, for $20,000

Three blocks, in center of city
for, each $7,000

14 TCoom hotel, with good lease,
and doing fine business, for. . $2,200

50x230 ft. "Waterfront with 50
foot frontage on Front street.
This is a corner and a fine bus-

iness for $12,000
A Fine modern home,

100x100 ft. at Eastside, part
cash, for $3,200

100 Acres ."joining townsito of
Lakeside for $3,000

half cash and years on J3al.
at (i?" Int.

One quarter mile waterfront on
Isthmus Slough, adjoining

Price $15,000

The finest home in Coquille,
strictly modern house, the
contract price on same would
be if built now $8,000, and
we have it for few days at. . . . $G,500

Call on or write us for reliable infor-
mation regarding the best
on Coos Bay, we have them.

264 North Front St., Oregon
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Home Land Co.

Following'
Bargains
Investors:

Home Land

INDUSTRIES"

DIIiEGTOBY

This Is the title of a beautiful book, which
will ow any boy or girl how to SUCCEED. Drop a
postal in the mall TODAY ana It will be sent FREE.
The aim of tbe College Is to dignify and popularise
the Industrlos, and to serve ALt tbo people. It offers
courses In Agriculture. Civil Engineering, Electrical
Engineering. Mechanical Epgtneerlng, Mlnlnc Engin-
eering, Forestry, Domestlo. Science and Art, Com
raerce, Pharmacy and Muelo. Tue College opens
September 23d. Catajogfreo.

Address: REOITTKAIt, OKEC10H AGRICULTURAL
OOLLEQE, Corvallts, Oregoa.

JyKi
MJtUi

Zt .? C0,1Bh ,s kPt loose and
on eas' by slvlne Chamber-ia'V,Co"S- h

Remedy. It has been
ea uu,any epidemics of this dls-b- v

,per,ect success. For saleall dealers.

THECOOS MARSHFIELD, OREGON, SATURDAY, 12, 1911

and Fair
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Broadway,

proposition
grounds

Millington.

investments

Co.
Marshfield,

SCHOOL
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Union Oils
GASOLINE DISTILLATE

HENZINE KEROSENE
SAMSON GAS EXGIXKS

and

CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

CoosBay Cil& Supply Co

Mnrshlleld, Ore. PHOXE 802-- J

Moll Orders Solicited.

Last Chance

ThoOld Man Chimney Sweep
will only remain hero the rest
of the month.

So elenn them now as
Ocorgo has an enengoinonr
with O. II. & N. It. II. Co., tho
year round to Inspect and
clean Depot chimneys on all
their divisions.

IIo will glvo tho pcoplo of
Cooh '3ny a chanco at ono for
$1.00. For moro than ono 75
cent each or residences and
public buildings.

Hut you must leave order at
Ulanco Cigar Storo at onco.

Hello! Hello!
Housewives of Mnrahfleld ubo

Marshfield
Creamery

Butter
If your grocor does not koop

It call up PHOXE 73-- J.

Frco dollvory 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

also

STERILIZED CREAM & 5IILK

ICE, I1UTTERMILK,

COTTAGE CHEESE

Business Directory
Following is a list of Reliable
Business Firms that It will
Pay to Patronize.

Go To !

WILLEY & SCHR0EDER
for

Plumbing and Heating
Marshfleld, Ore., Phono 773

STADDEN
All Kinds of pliotograph work,
bromide enlarging and kodak:

flnlshing.

J. L. KOONTZ
Marliluo and Repair Shops

GENERAL .MACHINIST
Steam and Gas Englno Work
At Holland's boat shop, Front

street, Marshfleld, Ore.

IF YOU HAVE ANY

House to Build
You Will Do Well to See

LADD, HUNT
CONTRACTORS AND RUILDERS.

Phone 138 J

READ THE TIMES' WAA'T ADB.

u ,. xx ft-
-irt. J.
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VI.WS OF COQUILLE.

('ms County Seal Kivnls an Told by
' The linn Id.

George Miidjsoli, bite of Iloiobiiifr
hat purchased tho photo studio r,f
.1. II. Srndden In this city.

Mrs. Phobebe Whetstone, tt ptoii- -

jeer lady of this city, goes to Port
land by the next Ilrenkwater to

mnko her futuro home.

Died On the South Fork, si:;

miles from Myrtle Point, August 7

15(11, William Warner, tho ten j enf-

old son of Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T. War
nor. Interment took place In tbo
Warner cemetery on the South Fork
Tuesday forenoon.

A. II. Jones who had the misfor-

tune to get his back dislocated and
other severe bruises by being thrown
fronl a wagon nnd run over, was able
to bo moved from the homo of G. T.
Robinson to that of Nile Miller Sun-

day. Ho Is getting along as well
as can bo expected.

John Kinney from Missouri who
had been visiting friends hero
started for home Saturday. He was
accompanied to tho bay by L. A.

Plnkston with whom ho hnd visited.
Mr. Kinney Is n U. S. mall clerk

between St. Louis nnd Kan-

sas City, Mo.

Mrs. S. A. Moore of Whltlor, Cali-

fornia, Is at Ilandon on a visit with
her sister, Mrs. C. A. Rogers. Mrs.
Mooro Is meeting many old Coos
county friends whom she became nc
qualntcd with wbllo residing hero
and at Coalcdo.

.1. A. Yonkam Iibb closed a
with H. L. Johnson, tho Into

purchaser of tho Von Pegert plnco
two miles up the river, for a largo
barn on the place. He will also
build a garago for Mrs. Dr. Owen'!
new automobile.

Cl'LLINGS OF C1KJUILLE.

Cooh County Seat News As Told by
The Sentinel.

Ilandon is fnted to loso their wide
ly advertised twlrler. Guy Dlpplo.
tho only bnll player on tho tenm. loft
Tuesdny for Medford whero ho ex
pects to locnto.

Ed. Elllngsen nnd II. E. Shelly
have contracted to build a two story.
44 by 100 foot barn on A. T. Iies- -

tul's ranch about 3 miles south of
town. When completed tho bam will
bo ono of tho largest in Coos county.

Mnrrled At tho Judges ofllco, In

this city, July liDth, 1011, Mr. Loo
Srhnur nnd Miss Minnie Inez Gilbert,
both of Ilandon, Coos county, Ore-

gon; Judgo E. G. D. Holdon

J. P. Lewis nnd Bert Horner bnro
disposed of their meat mnrkot on
Front street to Emll Ogren, of Marsh-

fleld, who has taken charge. Lowls
snys that Eugene looks good to him
nnd thnt If be enn And n satisfactory
location bo will mako it his future
home.

Miss Gortrudo Johnson was agree-
ably surprised Wednosdny night by
tho miscellaneous shower glvon by
Mrs. M. O. Hawkins, Mrs. Frod Llno-g- ar

nnd Miss Eva Schroeder nt tho
homo of tho Inter in honor of her
marriage to George Luedklo a promi
nent dry-goo- merchnnt of Healds- -

burg. California.

WHO WERE THEY?

Port Orford Tilbiiuto Tells of Had
Plight of Ilandon Men.

Wo are Informed that Gnmo War-do- n

Morgan arrested flvo prominent
Dnndon citizens at Sovonmllo, Aug-

ust 4. From testimony brought out
In court nt Coquillo before Judgo
Holdon the carcass of ono spotted
fawn nbout the slzo of a Jack rabbit
was found In tho camp of thoso Dan-do- n

citizens. Two of whom worn
church trusteos and another n min-

ister. Tho greon htdo of nnothdr
fawn wns found ono bad boon eat- -

on. Tho party had 3 dogs, said they
wore bear hunting, had been out 5

days, but 2 fawns wore nil that was
killed. Party claims n Httlo boy In
camp klllod ono fawn, but did not
know how tho skin of tho othor one
came to be in camp. Port Orford
Tribune.

DR. CLARKE of PORTLAND,
CHIROPRACTOR, will GIVE treat-
ment and diagnosis FREE from now
UNTIL AUGUST 17. Office at the
LLOYD HOTEL.

HHjllLLK PAPER CHANGES.

I. F. Dean Ti'adi-- llei-ul- For Cot-

tage Grove Leader.
Tho Herald Is to have n new ed-

itor, and manager next week. W. C.
Conner, founder of the Myrtle Point
Enterprise, and for seven or eight
years editor and manager of the rg

Plaindealer. nnd for about
the same length of time that of tho
Cottage Groe Lender, has swapped
the latter paper for the Herald and
is due hero In a few days to take,
"barge. U. O. Dryden, for a number
if ears the Job man In this olllce.
's now at Cottage Orove looking aft-

er the Interests of the Leader, and It
Is our purpose to Join him this week
to take up our duties In that city.
While we regret to leave Coos county
at this time, Its prospects just now
being the brightest In Its history, we
feel It Is for the best interests of
our family to make a chnngo. Wo
will watch with deepest Interest the
movements along the lines of general
Improvement, development and en-

terprise we l'.ope to be nblo to come
In by rail when returning on a visit
to see old friends nnd get a breath
of salt air. )v. Conner, the new man-
ager of the Herald Is a man of abil-
ity and sterling qualities and will
merit a generous nnd liberal patron-
age at the hands of our business men
nnd citizens generally. Couulllo
Herald.

Cannery Starts.

F. S. Dow returned Inst evening
from n business trip to Myitle Point.
He reports thnt tho new cannery
tboro started tho season yesterday,
opening on bonus. There Is n big
crop of beans for It to hnndlo nnd
tho pcoplo there nro enthusiastic over
tbo prospect of a very successful sen-so- n

for it.

SKELETONS WELL PRESERVED.

Wbllo excavating for tho new boat
house tho llfo saving crow unearthed
two Indlnn skeletons, ono of which
wns In a wonderful stato of presei-vatio- n,

tho entire skull being per-

fectly wholo, tho lower Jay attached
nnd every tooth In place Tho bone,
however, was somowbat decomposed,
nnd after being subjected to tho nil
was somewhat broken up. Ilandon
Recorder.

PLAN 111(2 MEETING.

W. C. T. U. Arranges For Session In
Mnrxlillcld Aug. iil.

Tho W. C. T. U. which hold n spe
cial, meeting Tuesdny aftoruou at the
Presbyterian church at North Rend
hnd tho following program:

Song, "Stand Up For Jesus," con
gregation MrH. Geo. Hazier, plnnlut.

Scripture loading Mrs. Win. Noll- -

sou.
Invocation Mrs. Itobt. McCnnn.
Reports from tho different unions

thnt wero represented.
A short business mooting wns held

In which pinna woro mndo to hold a
convention In Mnrshlleld, August 24.
It Is to bo an nil day session with
Mrs. Robblns from Portland nR tbo
principal speaker.

Tho visitors from othor unions
woro as follows: Mrs. Ora McCarty,
Mrs. Fannlo Wheelor and Mrs. Heloi
Downs of Marshfleld, Mrs. Maude
WntkliiB of Cedars, Mrs. Martin
Ilreen and Miss Anna Lund of

LAROR WINS POINT.

(Dy Assoointed Press t Coos Da
Time3.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 11.
Organized labor won n signal victory
whon Comptroller of tho Treasury
Tracowoll coiibtruod tbo last naval
appropriation net to moan that "ovo-ry- "

employe In shipyards whoro nt

vessels nro being ballt must
bo glvon an eight-ho- ur day.

THE CLEW.

LIFn Is a clearing In a wood
stays mldfllglit tho soul a

thrush
llathes tu the tenm anJ finds It good.
Peoples with sonu the solitude,

Then, slnyttis. diioa the dark, tho hush
-- William Roipoe Thayer

PHONE I. S. KAUFMAN tt CO.,

YOUR COAL ORDERS, JJI.BO TON.

A TURKISH HATH will do you
GOOD. Phono 214-- J.

Happiest Girl in Lincoln.
A Lincoln, Neb,, girl wites. ' I

had been nlllng for somo tlmo with
chronic constipation nnd stomach '

trouble. I began tnklng Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets and
In threo diys I wns ablo to bo up and
got bettor right along. I am the
proudest girl In Lincoln to fln-- i such
n good medicine." For salo by all
dealers.
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IS BOGSniG

MAItSHFIELD MAN TELLS PORT-

LAND PAPER OF RAPID DEVEL-

OPMENT IX COOS HAY COUN-

TRY.

The I'of tlnnd Oregonlan prints tho
following: "Coos llsy people nlreidy
nro discounting tho progress thaty
wilt be mnde in thnt district as tho
result of the const ruction of tho rnll-ron- il

from Eugene to Marshfleld, ns
announced by the Southern Paclllc
Company last week.

Hugh McLnln, n ploncor contractor
nnd buelners man of Mnrshlleld, who
wns In Portland with the Naval Re-

serve Hand of that city yesterday, do-dar- ed

thnt harbor Improvements,
new buildings, street Improvements,
public-servic- e facilities and numer-
ous othor advantages will bo provid-

ed even before tho rnllrond Is built.
Tho principal need of Mnrshflold now
Is nn Improved harbor. Tho citizens
there bnvo provided $300,000 for
carrying on that work.

Tho farming districts, too, nro pre-

paring to profit by tho coming of tho
rnllrond. More extensive nnd moro
diversified ngiiculturo will bo tho ro-su- lt.

Tho railroad will aid In tho de-

velopment of tbe great timber nroaB
near Coos Hay. As fast iib tho wood
Is cleared from tho land it will bo
opened for cultivation.

Hccausc of the absence of railroads
tho public highways In Coos county
aro better than tho nverngo In Oro
gon, ns they arc tho only means ot
transportntlon, but railroad construc-
tion will result In Incrcnsod travol
and consequently In a demand for
better roads.

"Although we hnvo'hnd frequent
promises of a railroad," said Mr. Mc-Lnl- n,

"tho announcement of Mr.
O'Hrlen Inst week Is tho flrst thing
thnt wo have been nblo to bank on.
Wo know It Is a suro thing this tlmo,
ns he spenks with nuthorlty and1 Is not
In tbo habit of making rash state-
ments. Coos Hay pooplo aro olatod
over tho prospects, nnd nro looking
forward to Incrcnsod prosperity
through opening of tho lino.' "

LMIHAHY NOTES.

FOUR THINGS.
Four thbmc n man munt lenrn to do
If ho would mnko his record truu
To thlnlc without confusion clearly,
To lovo bit (cllow men slr.ccroly,
To net from honewt motives purely,
To trust In Ood and heaven

Henry u Dyke,

We should bo glnd to recolvo dona
tions of old or new books In foreign
languages, especially Swedish, Nor-
wegian, German nnd French.

"There Ih no public institution
qulto ns broad In Its possibilities of
public service ns tho free public lib-

rary In Amerlen, and especially tho
free library of tho small town."

Tho report for July shows n cir-

culation of U22, very good consider-
ing tho number of porsons who woro
away on their vacations. Our total
registration Is now 83S.

Tho quotation Is from nn artlclo
In tho Independent for August 3rd,
by John Cotton Dunn, librarian of
tho Newark, N. J., library, which la
well known us ono of tho best nnd
most progresBlvo In tho United Sta-
tes. Tho artlclo Is finely lllustrntod,
and gives a correct Idea ot library
work.

A number of tbo teachers attend-
ing tho institute have visited tho lib-

rary. Wo hope to seo moro of thom.
Tho library nnd tho tonchor aro fast
learning to work togotbor. Tonch-or-s

nro Invited to look ovor our col-

lection of children's books of history,
biography and travol, and tho collec-
tion on education.

AN IRISH TUNE.
Vyil.ti you listen to tho laugh of It
' ' (lushing from tho flddlo?

More'a tho fun In half of it
That o'eu un Irish rlddlo.

Sure It's not a (Uldlur's bow
That's malting xport so worry.

It's Just tho fulrles lauKhint; bo.
I hoard thom oft In Kerry,

Yyil.L you llston to tho stop of UT
' ' Flth, tliut tune's a daisy.

Just tho vory leap of It
Would iiuiUo the feet unalsy.

Hold your tunuiue, yu noisy rogues,
And stop our giddy pranclngl

It'H me can I. cur the ueeshoe broeues)
Of Irish fulrles dancing.

Y7ILL you listen to tho tuna of It,
' ' Sweeter than tho honey?

I'd rathor hear tho croon of t
Thau cet n miser's money.

Sure, my son. It makes mo cry,
ISut don't play any ot':er

May Ood be with the days pons bjr
I danced It with our mother!

--Hush P. munt.
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